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MAJESTIC
Week Starting May 18th

0RCHE8TRA CONCERT

MOVING PICTURE8

MABLE MEEKER
Novelty Dancing and Contortion

Act.

LE88IF & ARRETTE
Juggling and Gun Spinning

HARRY FIR8T & CO.
"The Marriage Fee"

Slats Ristnrad by Pkeu at Tlwitu Tkret
Days la Admce. Aota 1628. Ball A938.

EveptPO prices 16cand25o
Matinees, Wed. and Sat I5o

Box office opens 11 n. m.

LYRIC THEATRE
MATINEE 3 P. M. EVE. 7t45 & 9t00

PRICES TEN AND TWENTY CBNT8

OVERTURE

CHA8. MARVELLE
'European Novelty ConToTfTohlst and

Equilibrist

JOL80N
Black Face Comedian

The Great
Ed. Z0YARRA8 Ameta
Feats of Equiliborum

THE BRUCE8
Eccentric Singers and Dancers, Intro-

ducing "Buck Dancing on Ball-
bearing Roller Skates"

ILLUSTRATED SONG
"The Man Who Fights Fire"

JOHN J. WILDE

MISS 80PH1E EVERETT & CO.
Presenting a Refined Hilarious One-Ac- t

Farce,
"A H0U3E WARMING"

LYROSCOPE

BAOKSTROI COMPANY
--EXCLUSIVE-

TAI
1320 N St., Llnssln. Nku

GEORGE BROS., Printers
jlMglJMWJWWMmmWM

(OPPIR PLATE ENGRAVING

AND

STEEL DYE EMBOSSING

A NICE LINE OP STATIONERY

Fraternity Bldg., LINCOLN, NEB.

THE 'UNI' SMOKE HOUSE
Welcomes all students and invites you
to enjoy our 8moklng and Reading
Room. It's a pleasure to please. Try
us.

"UNI" SMOKE H0U8E.
1132 O STREET

Pitts' Dancing School
Class nights --Advanced, Monday;

Beginners, Wednesday and Saturday.
Social night Friday., rrfvate class

every afternoon. Most -- beautiful hall
in Lincoln, . N,W location,. 1.124 N

street. Auto 5241.

THE DAILY NEBRA8KAN
11???!!! V1'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
!

Bvary Loyal University 8tudnt Is
argad to patronise thesa Nobras- -

kaa advertisers, and to mention JJ
tha paper whlla doles;

r r r"P fssxstivc aarrVaBri"Bt"'rBB"iB'r"BBjB bibi

ATHLETIC GOODS Lawlor Cyclo Co.
BAfoKS First TruBt and Savings.

Central National.
BAKERIES Dalrymplo, Folsom, Po--

try.
BARBER SHOPS Grand Central,

Green's Shops, Marshall, Emmert.
BATH HOUSE Chris.
BOOK STORES Co-o- p; Lincoln;

University.
CAFE Savoy, Windsor, Sams, Dons,

Buds.
CLEANERS Wood.
CIGARS Cole & McKenna; Matt'a

Place.
BUSINESS COLLEGES Lincoln Bus-

iness College.
CLOTHING Farquhar; Mageo &

Deemer; Mayer Bros.; Sterling.
COAL Gregory; Whjtebreast.
CONFECTIONERY Dalrymple; Lin

coin Candy Kitchen; Olympia Candy
Co , Rood, Hirscnnor-Mors- e.

Folson.
DANCING ACADEMY Lincoln, Pitts.
TENTISTS CTran"amTYungblut, J. ft.

Davis, Hill.
DRY GOODS Herpolshoimer; Miller

& Paine.
DRUGGISTS Riggs.
FLORISTS Chapln; C. H. Frey.
FURNISHINGS Budd; Magee &

Deemer, Mayer Bros., Sterling, O. A.
Fulk.

GROCERIES Capital Grocery.
HAIR DRESSER Mrs. J. C. Bell.
HATTERS Budd, Heffley, Lincoln

Hat Co., O. A. Fulk.
JEWELERS Hallett, Henderson &

Hold, Tucker.
KEYS Thorp. -

LAUNDRIES EvanB; Merchants;
LUNCHEONETTES Tommy, Folsom.

Dalrymple, HIrschner-AIors- e.

OPTICIANS Hallett; Myers; Shean.
PHOTOGRAPHS Blazok, Hayden,

Townsend, Clements.
PRINTERS George Bros.; Simmons.
REAL ESTATE Humphrey.
RESTAURANTS Boston Lunch ;

Buds; Camerons; Church;- - Climax;
Dons; Dickinsons; Francis Bros.;'
Sams; Windsor; Elam's.

SHOES Beckman Bros; Cincinnati
Horeford & Petty; Rogers & Per-
kins; Sanderson.

TAILORS Backstrom; DreBher; El-

liott; Heffley; Herzog; Ludwig;
Scotch Wollen Mills, Union Collego
Tailors.

TELEGRAPH S C H O O L Western
Telegraph School.

THEATERS Lyric, Majestic, Oliver.
TYPEWRITERS Underwood, Sun.

Eat at Elam's.

Delicattossen Dalrymplo's.

Go to 'Mrs. J. C. Bell, hairdresser,
for chiropody.

Clements' photos are the best.
Rates to students. 129 So. Eleventh.

Why not take your batfc at Chris
bath bouse, Eleventh and P streets?

University Students
Ladies and Gentlemen If in

the, market for a new typewriter
or desiring to rent one, we
would be glad to have our sales-
man call and demonstrate the
visible Underwood. Yours re-
spectfully,

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER GO.

714 P St. Bell 348

ENGINEER8 MEET.

(Continued from pago 1)

been proposed by the executive board,
acting aB a membership committee,
and by subscribing h!s namo to the
constitution and paying tho member-
ship committee.

II. Any Btudent who has boon nn as-

sociate member in good standing for a
timo of one Bomester, Bhall, upon re-

ceiving three-fourth- s vote of all ac-tiv- o

members present at any regular
meeting, become an active member of
the society.

IV. An associate member shall have
all tho privileges of a member except
as specified In Section III and that he
cannot hold nn office other than acting
on a committee appointed by the pres-
ident; nor can he wear tho engineer-
ing Bociety pin.

V. By "associato member in good
standing" is meant an associate who
has not been nbsent from more than
three regular meetings during one se
mester's time, and who has poid ini-

tiation and regular dues and assess-
ments, and has at least ten hours'
credit in the department of engineer-
ing.

VI. Any associate member who
has been abBent from more than throe
regular meetings during- - one semes-
ter's time unleBS on leavo of absence
by tho 'University authorities, shall
bo considered ns having resigned his
membership, and shall not becomo a
member of the society at the close of
that semester.

Cameron's lunch counter 123 So. 12.

C. H. Frey, florist, 1133 O St.

Send in your news items to the
Daily Nebraskan.

Beckman Bros. Finehoesrll07 O.-B-fc

The ballad, "Lovely Rosabelle,"
which was given In chapel Thursday
was effectively orchestrated by Mr.
Mortimer Wilson of tho University
School of Music.

aWi iiB&v IbTYViMLV

. sample bicycle us.
making money fast. Write JarNO JttONISV REQUUCKO
to anyone, anywhere in the U. S.
allow TEN LAV8' FKKJS
Dut it to any test vou wish. If
Keen the blcyilc ship it luck to

rnlUCC factory
to $i$ middlemen's profits by

ucnina

the
v,i can make

ttinn zither hptnru
BlCYCl.IC

'double'Our prices Orders the
HAND ItlCYCJLKH.

usually have number on hand taken in
at irnces from ViJ W8

uuiKio wuocjh,COASTER-BRAKE- S, equipment ol all at

ft

WANTED-- A RIDER AGEKT

iictiuu,
rices.

so HEDSETHdii
TIDES SAMPLE
BRffiM9 TO

The rezular retail tins
TSJO per tatr. but to introduce wit

scllyouasampupaxrtorftMOwshvjilhordcrStSb).
MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES

Tucks Glass will not lot tho
air Sixty thousand pairs last
Over two pain use.

nFJtnmPTtnUi In all It is
and easvridinp.vervdurableandliuedin3idc

snecial auahtv rubber, never
norous mid which ut
Inf? uir escape. have of letter.) satii
ficd that tires havcoulybccn
up once in a whole They weigh more

tne Dcttiggivcn
several layers thin, specially prepared fabric

tread, The price per pair, out for
ndverLisiucrnurnoseswearemakintrasnccial to

Addresses Wanted.
The University is publishing a cnta-logu-e

of all graduates. It is oxjrectcd
that It will bo out by Day for
distribution at the Farm. Replies
have not been received from fol- -

lowing, the committee is nnnblo
to them. Any one knowing tho

will a favor
on the committee by sending it to K
H. secretary of the Alumni As-

sociation:
Robert L. Maxson, LI, B., '03.
Harry King lU'ffelmnn, B. L., "90.

Mrs. Ralph ('. March. (O. E. Stew-
art), A. 13., '98.

Alice McDill, A. B., 'OH.

Emll A. Stendahl, A. B., '07.
Win. Wallace Baker, LL. B., '00.
.Mrs. A. Cook, (Mnry A. Karrand),

A. B., '00.

Samuel JohnBon, A. B., '00.

Charles Thomas Brown, '92.

Charles L. Davis, LL. B., '00.

Harold D. LL. B., '05.

Latest Model "Kaneer" furnished by Ouraceni

you

6eabon.

L.

Pay Your

SUBSCRIPTION

AMD KEEP THE OFFICE CAT FAT

INEACHTOWM
to

ride andcililbita
everywhere are

full partLulart aini stecittl at eute.
until you receive .tnd.inprove of yourbipycle. We ship

cent Jinnl in advance, tiiretm friieAt. and
Tit! A J. dmhu; time ou may ride the bicycle and

you then n satisfied do not wish to
u: at our uxninsc and vou will be one cent.

buying direct of us and have the manufacturer' Kuar--

We sell the highest cr..de.biciclcs for lesmnoney
W in jl ujltli 4.1 f.r.ilf ili.i... (ftrlnrv .it

vou cell bitvtks uur oiwi name at
day received

We do recularlv handle second hand bicvrUs. but
trade by Chicago retail stores. These we clear out
or SIO. Dercnptuc baruai" "'Is ntailcd Irce

mmm -mm $ I80
INIttDOUOe, ONlrY 4
tms

ji
jt N'otico tho thick-robbe- r tread

"A" anil iiuucturo i"
and "O," alco rim strip "II"to prevent rim cutting. This
tiro t111 uny other
taako-SOF- T, ULASVW ud
KA8Y K1DIKO.

FAPTflDV PDIPFQ We furnish the Inchest trade bicycles it Is to nuke
rHUIUIII at one small profit above nclii.il cost Vou fjvr $ia

aniee, jour uicycic. uf noi li a oicycic or.i pairoi mcr. noin anyone
at any trice until miu receive our .mil Icrn our unheard of
prices and reuuirkaile srciai ojhrs to
VflH UIBl I ACTftMICUCn when ou our beautiful and
BUU tflBLL UL a&iUMIdilCU ctudv our superb models at wondtrfulb
low trices

3nv
DKALKItH.

filled
KKCOND

a
promptly ranging to

iniixirnui
kinds

roiior cmiinn .nd pan, renaus ana
half th usual

eCl A PAIR
Ugfal MlhtftblBiW

trice of these is
we

NO
NAILS. or

out. sold year.
hundred thousaud now in

Mnde sizes. lively
with

a of which
closes small nttncturc3 witlio

the to We hundreds from
customers pumped

or twice no than
an ordinary ttrc, resisting
ry of oil the

regular of these tires isJS.o
factory nrice

Alumni

tho
and

locate
correct address confer

(Mark,

Roth,

and diYitiirt

cjTer

wttuut ii
which

..ie t perfectly or
tut out

this year
nr.

can our ui.ikr male

not
our

allow- -

Btrlps

outlast

possible

Jmtory
ruler fluent.

catalnfrne

retail

becomes

staling their
puncture qualities

the rider of only f1,80 per pair. All orders ahippeu same day etter is received. We ship C. O, D. on
approval. Vou do not bay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly a represented

we will allowd cash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price 1.5rt per pair) if you
send FULL CAHII WITH OltDUit and encloce this advertisement. We will also send one
nickel plated brass hand pump. Tires to be icturued at OUIt expense if for any reason they arc
.not satisfactory on examination. We arc perfectly reliable and money cent to us is as safe as in a
bank. If you order n pair o( these Hren, you wtlljind that they will ride easier, run faster,
wear better, last longer and look finer than any UrCAou have ever used or seen at.at)y,pr.lcc. t We
know that you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order.
We want you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
mom vYttff MMcm 9fDsrO don't buy any kind at any price until you send for a pair offt Jf MM, BVaZtlM H ifiO Iledgcthorn ruucturc-Proo- f tires on approval and trial at
the special introductory price quoted above; or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half the usual prices.
nn Minr WAIT but write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK OP UUY1NG a bicycle
UM fslf ff wwjfMl m qrapair of tires from anyone until yon know the new audT wonderful
offers we are making. It only costs a postal to leant everything. Write it MOW

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL


